
Prof Syed Ershad Ali was born in a respectable Muslim family in the year 1926. He was
graduated from Dhaka Medical College in 1952 and obtained his MRCOG degree in 1965. He
was elected as FRCP in 1974 and FRCOG in 1977. Prof Ali started his eventful career as a
House Surgeon in Dhaka Medical College in 1952. Subsequently he was placed in different
positions, both academic and clinical, to be a Professor of Obstetrics & Gynaecology in
1971. He was appointed as the Principal of Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College in the same
year and continued as such till 1978. He retired from govt service as Professor of  Dhaka
Medical College in 1983. Later he joined National Medical College and Hospital as Senior
Consulatant and continued there from 1983 to 1993. He was appointed as Professor of
Obstetrics and Gynaecology at Bangladesh Medical College in 1993 and served as such till
he retired finally in 2009.

Prof Ershad Ali was never away from service to humanity and medical science in Bangladesh
and kept himself  involved in various voluntary and social activities till the last day of his life.
He was a member and vice president of AOFOG. He was a life member of BAVS Sylhet and
a member of Executive Committee of VAVS. He had a good number of publications in prestigious
journals at home and abroad.

Prof Syed Ershad Ali was a man of principle and  was never deviated from medical ethics. He
was a dedicated teacher, and a clinician always affectionate and caring to his patients. He
was a very pious man too. He breathed his last on 31 December, 2012. He is survived by his
wife, three children and a host of relatives, colleagues, students and patients to mourn his
death. May Allah, the most Merciful bless his soul with eternal peace.
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Dr. AKM Salehuddin was born in a respectable Muslim family in the year 1923. He was
graduated M.B from Calcutta Medical College in 1946. He obtained L.M degree from Rorunda
Hospital, Eire in 1954 and D.G.O from University of Bulin, Eire in the same year. He was
House Surgeon for 4 months under Late Professor M.N Sarker at Eden Hospiutal Calcutta
Medical College and joined Govt. service in August 15, 1947. He was House physician and
house surgeon under late Professor Mohammad Imbrahim, Late Professor Humaira Sayed
And late Professor Novac at Dhaka  Medical College for about 2 years. He served as lecturer
of Gynaecology & obstetrics in Lyton Medical School, Mymenshigh, Chittagong Medical
school and Mitford Medical School for about 10 years. He was the Superintendent, Azimpur
Meternity Hospital, Dhaka for one year.

He Retired from Goyt. Service on February, 1980. He was appointed as Consultant, WHO for
about 18 months after retirement. Dr. Salehuddin attended and participated at different seminars
and workshops at John Hopkins University, Maryland, USA, Bangkok and Sri Lanka.

He Married to Professor Razia Sultana and have four grown up children and six gland children.
He breathed his last on 1st March 2013.
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